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ICSW Global Assembly made the SPF the key part of the ICSW global and regional programme. (9 regions)

The joint conference of IASSW, ICSW and IFSW adopted SPF as part of their agenda for social work and social development (over 2,500 in attendance)
Regional promotion of SPF (1)

- Training in social protection for countries of Central and West Africa in Oct 2010 and Dec 2011
- Training in South East Asia in September 2011
- Forum for Middle East and North Africa region of SPF in May 2011
- Addressed the UNESCO South Asia 3rd ministerial meeting of social protection February 2011
Regional promotion of SPF (2)


- Numerous forums and training programmes by ICSW national member umbrella organisations on the SPF
Global promotion of SPF

• Article in Commonwealth Ministers Reference Book

• ICSW Statement to the International Labour Conference June 2012
  http://www.icsw.org/un/un.htm

• ICSW presentation on SPF at the civil society forum before the 2012 Commission for Social Development
  http://www.icsw.org/un/un.htm

• Various articles in international journals

• Symposium at the Joint World Conference to be held July 2012 in Stockholm
Future ICSW activities

• Member of core group of NGOs supporting SPF

• Regional training aimed at national councils becoming involved in the SPF

• National programmes for the SPF